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FAIR DATES ARE

ANNOUNCED AT

CONVENTIONS

Rex Beach Tells Inside
Story of His Book Hero

Thrilling Life of
, Newspaper Man Who Won Back

His Health Seeking Death in Insurrectos Army
Made Basis of Famous NovelAdvocates Out-

door Living.
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Parent Body and New Asso-

ciation Hold Meetings
In Chicago at Same

Time.
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anybody who knows from personal
experience and observation the sr

V'value of fresh air and sunlight bet- -
.- .1 j - r l

Chicago, Dee. 13. Dates foi
state fairs and expositions to be heU
in the United States and Canadi '

during 1920 were announced at
V
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can rebuild a man," said Mr. Beach
the other day. "I have found in the
out of the way placet such as Alas-
ka and the Mexican border, men
who have gone out there because
they had tuberculosis and have won
back their health. In one of tnv
stories, called 'Rainbow's End,' I
used facts which at the time brought
me many queries.

"The story dealt with a newspaper
man suffering from tuberculosis in
stlch an advanced stage that the
physicians gave him no hope unless
he should go away to an expensive
sanatorium in a high, dry atmos-
phere. The time of the story was
a little more than 20 years ago.
Since that period physicians have
demonstrated that tuberculosis can
be successfully treated at sanatoria
in the climate of New York or New
England. But at the period of
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meetings of two associations in Chi

cago. The two associations wert
formed as the result of a split in
the parent organization here last
February, out of which the newer
association was formed.

These associations are the Ameri-
can Association of Fairs and Expo-
sitions, the parent body that met in
the Hotel Sherman, and the Interna-
tional Association of Fairs and Ex-
positions, the offspring, that held its
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ic man aoes nex neacn, autnor
and explorer, that person should
surely have a record for travel and
study in odd corners of the world.

Mr. Beach has lived the life of the
natives in such widely separated
regions as Alaska and South Amer-
ica, and has seen just what fresh air
or the lack of it can do when ap-
plied to human beings. Hence he is
heartily supporting the campaign of
the National Tuberculosis associa
tion and its 1,000 affiliated state and
local organizations to sell more than
$6,500,000 worth of Red Cross
Christmas seals before next Wed-
nesday. This money will be used
during 1920 to carry out a nation-
wide fight against tuberculosis,
which kills 150,000 persons annually
in this country.

The particular feature of anti-
tuberculosis work which appeals to
Mr. Beach is the insistence on fresh
air and sunlight as potent means of
preventing the spread of the white
plague.

"I hare seen how life in the open

v.Year Should Be Useful, Practical Gifts
first annual meeting at the Audito- -

rium hotel. About 100 fairs were
Lei Your Gift Have an Intrinsic Value

practical gifts gifts lasting a lifetime. Gift giving of this kind
u inu ouiiBiiiiie into uie nome.

trjwam Electrical at Our Electrical Shop

Surely TViis Christmas

Will Be An

ELECTRICAL
CHRISTMAS

Ire Ornamental

Economical and

Useful

Electrical Gifts

No gift would be appreciated

more Make your selection

NOW. The firms on these

pages will serve you.

111KA POWER CO.

represented at the two conventions.
B. M. Davidson of Springfield, 111.,

manager of the Illinois ttate fair,
was elected president of the Ameri- -
can association, while W. H. Strat-to- n

of Dallas, Tex., secretary of the
state fair of Texas, wat named pros-ide- nt

of the International associa-
tion.

Dates selected for the leading fairs ;

follow:
Set Nebraska Date.

American Association of Fain and ',

Expositions:
Aanst It II Intikti btanaaaia Calm.

tk

Electric Service Company
2314 M Street, South Side
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Kankakee. X1L1 August 1S-- er Aarust Sf to esUmbar
4 Wisconsin State fair at Mllwaiikaa.

HELPS GIVE
date to be ehoesn by the fair manage-me- at

Aagart it-- It IlHnets State fat. Spring-
field.

Aagaet Si-- It Northwestern Okie State
fair, Toledo.

Aae-us-t ll-I- S Erie ezooattloa. Hi. Pa- -A? 2 August 21 to September 4 Illinois-Indian- a

rair, uanvnio, m.
August t0 to BcDtambar 4 Ohle Biota -

TOTHEATTRACTIVEY0UN6GIRL

wbh I wrote the situation I de-

scribed was correct i

"The newspaper man could not af-

ford to take the treatment advised
and he began to think of committing
suicide, but he lacked nerve. He
compromised by going to Cuba, and
enlisting in the forces of the revo-
lutionists. He hoped that a Spanish
bullet would put an end to his life,
so he welcomed dangerous tasks of
all kinds. At a result he won the
title of 'El Diabolo and the Cubans
regarded him as the greatest hero
and general nd daredevil who
ever awung a machette. All this took
time, however, and the newspaper-
man was living the life of the msur-recto- s,

out of doort all the time, get-
ting exercise tuch at he had never
known before. ,

Turns Arrant Coward.

"Finally he woke up to the fact
that while the Spanish bullets had
consistently failed to end his career
he had been winning back his health
and strength. As soon as he be-

came convinced he had fought off
the white plague his greatest desire
was to tave the life which had be-
come worth while once again. In
other words, he might have been
rated an arrant coward, although
his Cuban comrades still regarded
him as 'El Diabolo.'

"That story was based entirely on
facts, although the man in the case
served with one of the Mexican
armies at the time of the Madero
troubles in Mexico, four or five
years ago. I merely changed the
time and the scene. There are many
instances perhaps not quite to
dramatic, however that have come
to my attention to prove that open
air and sunlight will do wonders in
curing as well as preventing con-

sumption. That is why I wat to see
the Red Cross Christmas teal tale
succeed, because it is the means of
spreading education as to the value
of outdoor living."

fair at Columbus.
September National Implement and

Vehicle show, Peoria. III.
September Nebraska State fair,Lincoln.
September t-- Indiana State fair, In-

dianapolis.
September l-- Il West Virginia Stat

fair. Wheeling.Seotember 11-1- 1 Kattaai TVm Rt.t f.t
T0THE STURDY YOUNG FELLOW

Topeka.

TCTHE BUSINESS HAN WOMAN

jMake Your Gifts Electrical
to Be Sure They Will Please

September 11-1- 1 Kentueky State fair,Louisville.
September It-S- I Tennessee State fair,Nashville.
Sptember tt-l- t Midland Empire fair.

Billings. Mont.
September 31 te October 1 East Ten-

nessee Division fair, Knoivllle. ,

September 25 to October S Tri-Sta-

fair, Memphis, Tenn.
September 2T to October I State fair

of Idaho, Boise.
October 4- - Alabama State fair, Birm-

ingham.
October State fair of Texas,Dallas.
October It te November 14 Texaa Cot- -,

ten Falaee, Waco.

TO THE M0THERATH0ME

TOTHESTRONG RUC6ED FATHER
Insurgents Set Dates.

International Association af SUra and
Expositions:

July 12-1- North Dakota State fair,
Fargo,

July 1S-I- 4 Oraad Forks fair, Grand
Forks. N. D.

August T- -l 4 Missouri Stste fair, Re-
calls.

August SI to September t Iowa State
fair. Dee Moines.

September l-- lt Mtohlgaa State fair,Detroit
September 1 Minnesota State fair, ,

Hsmllne.

Threo
ways to
meduorn
yourwalahtKan

Floor Lamps
Our assortment is

large and varied in all
the much wanted

" styles. Complete with
mahogany base and
colored silk shades.
Very specially priced.
Come and look them

' over.
Here's a partial list of a

few of the happy, useful gifts
waiting for your choosing:

Percolators Table Lamps
Irons Flash Lights

Fixtures Heaters
Floor Lamps Toaster

11-1- 1 Montana Stats fair,
11-1- 4 Kansaa State fair,

September
Helena.

September
Hutchinson.

September ll-I- S Eastern State expoU Particular mailed tree to any addreaa.
Hall Oiem. Co. Dept. 9 Si. Lwiii. Mo. sition. Springfield, Mass.

BSDtember 5 Colorado State fair.
Pueblo.

Seotember 11-1- 1 South Dakota State
fair, Huron.For neuralgia, neuritis, September It-I- B Interstate Live Stock

Lumbago, Rheumatism
fair. Sioux City, la.

September it to October t Oklahoma
Free State fair, Muskogee.

October S Chattanooga Interstate
fair, Chattanooga, Tenn.

October 11-1- 1 Alabama State " fair,
Birmingham.

October S Southeastern Fair asso-
ciation, Atlanta, Oa.

Begy Mustarine in Yellow

Eye Strain

Lavoptik
For QUICK, permanent benefit in

cases of eye strain there is nothing
equal to simple witch hazel, cam-

phor, hyrdastis, etc., as mixed in
Lavoptik eye wash. The witch hazel
and camphor soothe and relieve the
inflammation; the hydrastis and
other ingredients have tonic and
antiseptic properties. One man re-

ports that TWO applications of
Lavoptik helped him greatly when
his eyes were so badly strained that
he could not read without pain. We
guarantee a small bottle of Lavoptik
to help ANY CASE weak, strained
or inflamed eyes. Aluminum eye
cup FREE. Sherman & McConnell
Drug Stores.

October 18-2- 1 Mississippi State fair.
Box Worth Its Weight

In Gold.

If you only knew the quick and

Jarkson.
October I Georgia State

fair, Macon.
October 7 State Fair of

Louisiana, Bhreveport.blessed relief Begy's Mustarine gives

Electric
October Wheat Show, Wichita,

Kan.
November 1 Western Soyal Live

Stock Show, Spokane, Waeh.
November Northwest Live Stock

Association at Lewlston, Idaho.
November Ml Tri-Sta- Exposition at

Savannah. Oa.
November 11-1- 0 Pacific International

to sufferers from swollen, painful,
gnawing, aching, rheumatic joints
and muscles, you would get a box
this very day.

Begy's Mustarine is the good
mustard plaster brought

up to date with other ingredients
added and all the blistering qualities
taken out.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
PLEASE PRACTICAL PEOPLE

Let this Christmas be a practical gift-givin- g Christmas:
An Electric Washing Machine, an Electric Grill or an
Electric Toaster, are all practical and desirable gifts.
An Electric Range or an Electric Coates' Heater will
bring happiness to any woman the year 'round. Every
housewife would enthuse over the gift of an Electric
Sweeper.

Smaller articles are also offered.

Live Stock Exposition, Portland, Ore.
Both organizations will meet In Chi-

cago, December, 1920.

Washers
We handle only machines of

known quality. Come in and
ask for demonstration. , An
electric washer would make a
most acceptable Xmas gift.

It surely does stop neuralgia, neu
ritis, lumbago and rheumatism
quicker than anything else on earth.

Use Miner's Speeches
Against Nationalization

London, Dec. 13. Interests which4 are fighting nationalization are util
j

Thousands oi people wno want
quick action, use it when they are
anxious to have chest colds, sore
throat, tonsilitis, pleurisy and deep-seat- ed

coughs disappear over night.
Keep it in the house for many

emergencies and especially influ-
enza, for during the last epidemic
Begy's Mustarine did such valiant
service that the retailers could not
suprdy the demand.

Kidney Electrical Works Heating Pads
Junior Stoves
Xmas Tree Lamps
Mangles

Hoover Cleaners
Fireless Cookers
Grills
Percolators

Heaters
Lionell Trains
Flash Lights

Iron
Curlers
Sewing Machines4723 South 24th St Phone South 73.

. Opposite South Side Potoffice.

Doctors
Use

Adler-i-ka- !
"I use Adler-i-k- a in ALL bowel

cases with great success. Some
cases require only

' ONE DOSE."
(Signed) Dr. W. A. Line, West-bade- n,

Ind.
Adler-i-k- a flushes BOTH upper

and lower bowel so completely it re-
lieves ANY CASE gas on the stom-
ach or sour stomach. Removes foul
matter which poisoned stomach for
nonths. Often CURES constipation.
Prevents appendicitis. Adler-i-k- a is
a mixture of buckthorn, cascara,
glycerine and nine other simple in-

gredients. Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co.

izing speeches of miners leaders
and other labor officials, which they
hone will act as a boomerang. The
following excerpts from an address
by Frank Hodges, miners' secretary,
has been emphasized in the London
press: -

"The miners have a policy. It is
a policy which if successful will es-

tablish an industry which will be,
run in the interests of the commun-
ity, run by the people engaged in
it, and will create an example
which will be followed by every
vital industry in this country until
the last stone in the capitalist edi-
fice crashes to the ground because
of the new structure we have built."

nffti iifai Heat eases pain, and Begy s Must-
arine contains twice as much con-
centrated non-blisteri- heat as any
other preparation on the market.,

It cannot blister, remember that.

LET THE WILLIAMS' SERVICE HELP YOU
THIS CHRISTMAS.

Williams has placed over 5,000 Electric Washers and 2,500 Elec-
tric Vacuum Cleaners and hundreds of other Electrical Appliances in
Omaha homes. Backed by a service department, thoroughly reliable
merchandise, and Williams himself, are the reasons.

and be sure to get Begy's Mustarine 4- -

in the yellow box.
S. C. Well A Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

Christmas

Vfights
312 South 18th St

t Tyler 1011.

312 South 18th St.

Tyler 1011.
omplete
Uahta, $4.00
aad $4.50.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed with Sulphur It

Brings Back Its Beautiful
Lustre at Once.

Ughta, $8.00V S9.00.

and Safe.iQIaaa
No Danger
From Fir.

An Old. Reliable Medicine You
Can Depend Upon

PE-KU-MA- -:-

For Cougs, Colds and Catarrh
Colds are bad, but a chronic, deep-seate-d cough is worse. Both

sap the vitality and weaken the resistance to other and mora serious
troubles. Catarrh, the great destroyer of health, afflicts ninety-seve- n

per cent, of the people. A catarrhal condition in any organ
opens the door and invites into the system every form of sickness.
There is safety in keeping the mucous membranes healthy and free
from catarrhal congestion.

9.
eautiful Floor Lamps. $77 HIT6

pUU With Silk Shad and Mahogany Stand.

IfhirLine of Electrical Christmas Specialties

The "W00DR0W" Tain
Tub Electric Washer

King of Them All
Your Christmas and New Year

celebrations will be greatly in-

creased when you know you
have a perfect machine to do
your washing the way YOU want
it.

Before you buy your Washer,
Vacuum Cleaner, etc., it will pay
you to see

E. HODGE

;s uompieie ana uurrrices Are lugnu
Our Employ Are) Courtou nd Efficient.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know
the advantagei of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair it your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray and looks streaked
just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appear-
ance a hundred-fol- d.

Don't stay grayl Look young!
Either prepare the recipe at home :r
get from any drug store a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Coin-pound- ,"

which is merely the old-tim- e

recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients. Thousands of
folks recommend this ready-to-u-se

preparation, because it darkens the
hair beautifully, besides no one can
possibly tell, as it darkens so natu-
rally and evenly. Yoa moisten.
sponge or soft brush with i
ing this through the hair, tafcing otvjsmall strand at a time. By morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; afti-- r

another application or two its natu
ral color is restored and it becomes
thick, elossv and lustroua. and

Com in and Got Acquainted.

Used It For Thirty Year.
"I have used off and on

for thirty year and find it reliable. It
cured me oi catarrh of the etomaeb a
number of years ago. I am taking it
now for asthma and it has done me
more good than anything I artr used."

W. E. CALVERT,
Boa HA Lafayette, Colo.

Cured Whoa Other Medkmea Failed
"I think one of the beat

medicinea for catarrh. It cured ta
when other medicines failed."

HR8. a 800TT.
KaDnlha, New York.ley -Wilson Electric Company 9, DUtributor for th Minnaapoli Ht RaguUtor. .

Farnam St. Phone Tyler 1491. 2516 No. 24th St. Phone Wb. 582
(One-ha- lf Block North of Lako Street.)

There are persons right in your community who hare had ex-
periences in the use of A just like the above. For remov-
ing waste matter, correcting stomach and bowel disorders and ton-
ing up the human machinery generally A has been, the
reliance of the American family for fifty years.

Keep your family well by having A in the house for
everyday ills.

Tablets or Liquid Sold Everywhere
4


